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rge Increase in Provincial Lumber Production
in the Prince Rupert district is due to the cessation of aero-
plane spruce cutting operations, while labor difficulties and
an extremely heavy fire season tended to reduce operations
in other districts.

The water-borne lumber shipments from British Co-
lumbia in 1919 show an increase of approximately 17,000,-

is due lar

90 feet in comparison with 88,-
3,922,563 feet in 1917. The in-
ieavy shipments to the United
Kingdom, making up a total of
65,264,720 feet shipped to
,Great Britain last year, or
roughly, 60 per cent. of the
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1ONTREAL
100 years

U p. ..........................----.------... $20,000,000
.......................----........ -- $20,000,000
rofits .........................-------. $1,812,854

-.. ....................... --...... $545,304,809

Fuller particulars of the activities of the forest branch
will be presented when the annual report is given out, but
the above represents the salient results of the industry for
the past year. Below- are the more important statistics as
made public by the Honorable, the Minister of Lands:

ESTIMATED VALUE OF PRODUCTION
1917 1918 1919

Lumber .................... 28,225,000 $26,219,697 $31,000,000
Pulp and Paper ............ 6,835,034 10,517,50 12,554257
Shingles ................... 6,900,000 5,805,417 12,801,564
Boxes .--............. 1,611,880 1,845,195 2,142,000
Piles and Poles..........467,695 394,871 769,962
Mining Props and Poles 546,883 692,547 762,486

1,425,815 1,773,821
................ * ........ *

5,256,520
2,091,346
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Recla.mation Project for Fraser River Salmon
lIr. J. P. Ba.bcock Shows Extermination of Sockeye galinurn

Is Near Unless Both Canadian and American Govern-
ments A.dequately Handie Problem-Licens Solution to
a Reclamnation Projeot.

3Ir. John IPease'Babcock, assistant to the Comisisouer
of Fisheries, the Honorable William Sloan, Victoria, is the
author of a brochure eutitled "Fraser River Salmon Situa-
tion; a Reclamation Projeet," whieh is issued as appendix
five to the report of the Coinmissioner of Fisheries for
1919, and is recently off the press of the Ring 's iPrinter,
Victoria. Due to lack of space we eau only preseut a
SU2nmary of bis statement of facts and bis conclusion, whieh
calis for a drastie restriction on the part of both Canada
arad the United States of the fising of sockeye sahnon.

Mr, l3abcock traces the sockeye salmon mus to the
Fraser River and the history of the industry to date.- le
presents a summnary of the 11f e liistory of the specie con-
Lributedby the Department's expert, Dr. C. H. Gilbert, of
Stanford University, and presents a tabulation of the pack
of sockeye froin the year 1891, when the pack began to
Issui-ne commercial importance, to and including 1919, giv-
Ing the number of cases packed in Canadian water and
Aiiierican waters, the outstanding features of whîch lie
Itates as follows: (1) The great packs made every fourth

vr; (2) the comparatively small packs made ini the three
,ntervening years; (3) the graduai but pronouneed decline
à, the ruus ini the small years; and (4) the startling decline
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,ending
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named years a sufficient, number to seed the entire spawn-
îng area. Therefore the amount of the average pack of the
big years -1901, 1905, 1909 and 1913 may be saiely taken
from the run without an overdraft, whenever the spawning-
keds are as abundantly seeded as they were ini 1901, 1905,
and 1909. The spawning area of the Fraser has not been
lesseued or iujured. Lta spawning-beds have not been
damaged or ite:rïered'with by settlement, factories, xuining
or irrig-ation. Its gravel-beds and shoals are as extensive
and as suitable for spa'wniug as they ever were. Its lake-
waters are as abundantly ±îlled as ever with the natural
food for the developmnent of young sockeye. The chanuels
of the Fraser are open and free to the passage of fish. Al
that is required to reproduce the great runs of the past is
a suffieient number of spawnig fiali to sced the beds as
abundantly as they were seeded in 1901, 1905 and 1909, aud
i former big years. The tishery cannot be restored in any

other way.
Neither Canada nor the United States acting singly cau

provide measures that will ensure the seeding ot the spawn-
ing-beds of the l'raser. That eau only be doue by con-
current action. Joint aud uuiform regulations that will
afford free passage for the fisb. through both Canadian and
Amierican -waters must be provided and made etfective.
Suffiieet fish must be pernutted to pass through the fish-
ig-waters aud to r>each and seed the beds. The inerests

of both Canada and the United States in this question are
great. It is not alone a Canadian question. It is not alone
an American question. It is an international question, and
canuot be deait with except in an international way. Re-
cognizing these facts, both Great Britai anud the United
States, as far back as 1908, signed a convention deal-ingl with
the Fraser River situation. This convention failed to me-
ceive the approval of the United States Senate aiid was
withdrawn. But, as we have already seen, i the years that
foUlowed mattema went fromn bad to worse, and in 1918 an
International Commission was established, cousisting oif the
Honorable Sir J. D. Hazen, Chief Justice of New Brunswick,
G. J. J)esbarats, Deputy Mlinister of Naval Service, Ottawa,
ani 'Willigm A lPnind Çiinp. tpn,jn+ jf -P-, il-
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Finan'cial 'Condition of British Columbia
lic Accounts for Last Fiscal Year Show Ourrent Revenue
Exceeds Current Expenditure by $1,043,535--Improved
Posit.on Shown in Balance Sheet--Decreasing Menace
of Contingent Iàabilities.,
The public aceounts of the Province of Britishi Co-

bia for, the fiscal year ending Mardi 31st, 1919, was
ntly presented to the legisiative assembly at Victoria
tie Honorable John Hart, Minister of Financ 'e. The
,orable Mr. Hart is to 'be congratulated on the iinproved
a of the report and also for the excellent statement lie
[bits of the financial condition of the Province at the
7e mentioned date.
The report succeeds in being both more concise and at
same time more comaprehensive tian any report of

lie accounts hitierto put out by the province, and is
Lally on a par witi tlie best reports of any otier Pro-
e of Canada and possibly better. In both tie detailed
Ls of revenue and expenditure one eau view at a glance
receipts of any department, the source and amount of
rece.pts and all partioulars connected therewith, and
larly with the expenditures, what was the cost of each
irtment, tie particulars under them, the amount paid
and thc receivers of the amounts.
But it is in the line of thc condition of affairs as dis-
ed by thc aceounts that business men will take most
ce and in these statements tic business interesta of the
vince and the public generally should takie more interest.
aptual revenue of thc Province exceeds the actual ex-

liture of the Province for thc fiscal year cnding Mardi
,1919, by tic sum of $1,043,535. This is indeed a cause
onsiderable satisfaction to the tax payers of tic Pro-
e in knov~ ing that income on current revenue and ex-
~liture is more than meeting outgo and exhibits the
lent incumbent of the office as a capable finance min-

Department of Public Works ... .............
Department of Ralways .......................

1,851,881.68
30,799.27

Total Current Account ..... . ...--.............. $ 9,887,744.62
Capital Account .... ,................................ 2,224,541.27

Total Expenditure ........................ .... $12,112,285.89
Tie balance sicet of tic Province as at the end of the

fiscal year Maréh 31st, 1919, discloses a vastly improved
condition over previous ycars, aud exhibits the thoroughly
sound position of tic Province of British Columbia. Capital
assets total $41,614,757, exceeding- the capital liabilities by
$13,788,196. The capital assets include the terms of union
witi tic Dominion of Canada, totalling $12,462,701; the
investmcnt for redemption of Britishi Columbia stock and
debentures amounting- to $4,886,273; dyking ýdistricts
amounting to $557,565; former Indian reservations acquircd
total $1,299,971; properties acquired under the Soldiers'
Land Act amount to $357,060; railway subsidy lands re-
purchased amount to $1,509,114; the Fairview smelter works
at Fairview, $29,447, aud the Provincial Government liquor
vendors $120,259. The value of the public improvements
of tic Province încluding Provincial buildings and f urnish-
ings, trunk and main rosads, bridges, wharves and fisi
hatchcry,. make up a tot~al of capital assets of $20,392,363.
Thc entire capital assets as mentioned above amounting to
$41,614,757.

The capital liabilities are embraced in two items.
British Columbia stock and debentures outstanding total
$27,571,936. This výith the mortgagc on the British Column-
bis House, London, of $254,625, making up a total of Pro-
vincial debt of $27,826,561. British Columbia, ho'wevcr, is
subject to contingent liahility on outstandine securities of
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The great forest resource af the province of Britishi
îimbia is becomiug recagnized as the lumber and paper-
:inô industries assume larger proportions iu the indus-
1 life of the province. The value af the forest produe-
last year was i oxcess af $70,000,000 as compared with

SThe public accaunts af the province af British Colum-
bia for the fiscal year ending Mardi 3lst, 1919, are reviewed
elsewhere in this issue. Theso accounts exhibit a remark-
able reversian iran the deficits* steadily accruing after the
wild ogre ai railroad construction ontered into lu 1911.
Those deficits arase froni a policy oi expansion in the vani-
aus goverumental services sud materially increased when
the Pacifie Great Eastern Railway was unable ta make psy-
ment on its own securities. These securities beîng guaran-
teed by the province required the provincial goverument ta
muake goad the intereat charges anising from the issue of
these securities.

The deficit was inoroased also by reason ai decreasing
revenue due ta the dopression iollowing the boom sud ac-
centuated by the outbreak of war and also due ta the fact
that the people of British Columbia were getting- into the
habit ai not paying their provincial taxes. élnder the in-
ctimbency ai the ilonourable Mr. Hart as Finance Minister
changes have takon place. Taxes are being more promptly
paid and considerable stepa have been taken ta get in the
large outstanding arrears of taxes sud the collection oi out.
standing accounts on praperties sold ta individuals by the
province or the acquisition ai! these praperties where pay-
monts ai the balances could not be made. For the business
like handling ai the fluancial accaunts ai the province the
people are ta be congratulatod upon having so capable a
Finance Minister as the Hlanourable Mr. Hart. HFis deter-
mned policy, s0 far as hoe is able, is ta make autgo bal-
ance incarne and this policy makes for succesa i governmon-
tal affairs as it does iu privato business affairs, aithougli at
times sucli is the perversity ai palities it may result in the
loss ai au eloctian but under such conditions the las. oi an
election is mare cammindable than any connivance at pub-
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THIRTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT OF

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation
For the Year Ending December 31, 1919, Submitted at Annual General Meeting Held at

Toronto, Pebruary 4th, 1920.

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES STATEMENT For the Year Ended 31st December, 1919
ASSETS LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNT- CAPITAL ACCOUNT-
Mortgages on Real Etate p ..........$ 1,947,240.85 Re PrTe A OUNT
Government and Municipal Deben- Capita Acco emrv unt ..... ....... $1,500,000.00
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IMPERIAL BANK
t 0F CANADA

Cap,'taI PaId Up, $7,000,060 Roserve Fund, $7,500,000
PELEG HOWLAND, Prosident. W. MOFFPAT, Gen. Mgr.

9BEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

VANCOUVER-J. M. LAY, Menacer

FAIRVXEW J. S. IBB, Manager
HÂSTINGI AND ÂBBOTT ST.: F.B. THOMSON. Umanagr

Eetabliahed 185

B ank of Canada'
HEAD OFFICE-WINNIPEG

ital ......... ....... .......... ............ .... 5$,000.00
<Nov......... .1 ............. ..... .................. 500M.00

's lits.

Tke Mosn Bank
One of the, ofldet cha.rtered banka lu Ca&"

Incorprat.d 1855

CaPftal Paid Up .......... .............. 4,00,00
Ruese Pund ......... ................. 4,00,000

Gencral Banking Buine Tranoactaed
Ont Dollar Opens Savings .&ooount

main Office . . Ha etlngm and Seymour Street@
Bust End Branch . - 150 Hastings Street Eau%

G. W. SWAISLÂND, Manager, Vancouver

THE HERCHANTS' BANK 0F CANADA
EatabIlshed 1004

H4EAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Paid-up Capital ............ -------
Roserve Furkd .........--.... -.. .. 7,421,292

#W7 Uranohes ln Canada, *xteflding f rom the Atlantic to the
Pacifieo

GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED
&AVINGS DEPARTMENTS AT ALL BRANCHES

Deposits r.olived of One dollar and upwards, and latereat
m.owed at à per cent. per a.nnum.

Mont Modern OffIcae. Safety Depoisit Boxe* for Reni.
VANCOU VER

Granvlle and Pender Stroots-----.......A. C. Fraser, Mgr.
J. S. Bancroft, Assistant Manager.

HastIuge and Carrai! Strets .... .... ........ ...... W. O. joy, Mgr.

BRITISH IUMBIA
L'iabilities by $13,788,

L Liabilities by $1,038,

,887,745 on Current

ilion
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Established 1887

PEMBERTON & SON
Bond Dealers

Vancouver, B.C.

Acme Box
Binnings,:
Brennan L
Carter's O
Clark & L-

IRPORATED
................... $ 15

.......... .. 40
i Lake ...... 15
'ancouver.. 20
Vancouver 20
.................. 10

.......... 50
................ 50

EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTERED
"Coca-Cola Company," head office Peachtree St.,

Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A.; Provincial head of-
fice, corner of Richards and Smythe Sts., Van-
couver. William G. Irvine, manager, is the
attorney for the eompany ............. $25,000,0

"Pendleton Gold Mining Corporation,' head office,
1625 Smith Building, Seattle, Washington,
U.S.A.; Provincial head office, 548 Bastion
Street, Victoria. Spencer T. Hankey, Victoria,
is the attorney for the company ............ $500,0
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Exploration Co., Ltd., Vancouver .. ....... ---
Lath & Timber Produets, Ltd., Vancouver.--.

i.da Silica Works, Ltd., Victoria..........- ------
in Bros., Ltd., Victoria..........«....................
vholm Lumber & Shingle Co., Ltd., Vaneouve
iinion Fuel Saver Co., Ltd., Vancouver..
le Shingle Co., Ltd., Vancouver.... ..........
>n Film Corporation, Ltd., Vancouver ........
. Granth4m & Go., Ltd., Vancouver .............
aians, Ltd., Vancouver ..........................
es & MeGluglian, Ltd., New Westminster -.-
Je Valley Mines, Ltd. (N.IP.L.), Vancouver.
or Securities Go., Ltd., Vancouver .............
thi Shore Shingles, Ltd, Vancouver............
Iaeum Caf e, Ltd., Vancouver.................
'ey Lumber Go., Ltd., Vancouver...........
ýrs Logging Co., Vancouver.....---_........ ----
,ess Trans! er & M~otor Service Ltd., Vancouv
imeen Mines Operating Go., Ltd. (N".P.L.
Victoria........................... «-------- --------
Led Press, Ltd., Vancouver..---.----........-----
,couver Drive Yourself Auto Livery, Ltd., Va

for

r'

10M,00
10,000

100,000
20,000
50,000
50,000

ASSIGNMZNTS, CIIEDITORS' NOTICES, ETC.
"Kelly Lake Lumber Co., Ltd.," carrying on a sawinill

business at Kelly Lake, 13.C., has assigned to Henry New-
march, 344 Pender Stree t West, Vancouver.

John H. T. Sangster, logger, Westholme, Vancouver
Island, has assigned to James Balley, Westholme.

.75,000 WINDING-UP PPROOEEDINGO'

.. 20,000 At an extraordinary general meeting of the members
-25,000 of the "B. C. Milk Condensing Co., Ltd.," special resolu-
- 75,000 tions were passedl calling for the voluntary winding up of
.. 10,000 the company, with the appointment of Arthur Alexander,
.. 25,00 barrister, room 306 Paeific Building, 744 Hastings Street
--25,000 West, Vancouver, as liquidator.
.. 20,000 At an extraordinary general meeting of the "Ship
.. 10,000 British Yeoman Co., Ltd.," extraordinary resolutions were
.. 20,000 passed calling for the voluntary winding up of the corn-

er 50,000 pany, with the appointment of James H. Lawson, Vancou-
ver, as liquidator.

... 30,000 MUNICIPAL DEBENTURE BY-LAWS ÂPPROVED
.. 25,000 The following certif icates have been issued by the

n- Municipal Departinent of the Province of British Columbia
10,000 under date of February 2nd, 1920:

The City of Prince Rupert
By-law No. 341: Construction of school building, $150,-

change of 000.00, payable December Tht, 1949, with interest at 6 per
cent., payable half yearly.

change of By4>aw No. 342: Repairing of roads, $25,000.00, pay-
able December Tht, 1924, with interest at 6 per cent., pay-
able half yearly.

3carry on BRITISH COLUMBIA ELEOTRIO TO EXTEND SYSTEX.
iiilar naine Mr. George Kidd, General Manager of the British
acial Coin- Columbia Electrie Railway, Limited, announees that at the

annual meeting o! the Coinpany the directors authorized
iceased to an expenditure of $1,000,000 for extensions to the systein

iu British Columbia.
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OFFICIAL ORA N' 0F THE INSURANCE FEDE7RATION OF BRITISH COL UMBIA

Extent and Service of Business Insurance
tection to, Unfavorable'Ownership Reaulting Froni Death
-Batisfles Estates of Partuers Without Impairment of
Capital-Safeguards Oreditors Âgainst Losa.

Mr. H. 0. Leachi, provincial manager of the Sun Life
arance Company of Canada, recently addressed the Elee-
ai Club of Vancouver on the subject of "Business In-
Lucee", which -%as greatly appreciated by those present

was destinctly informative. While Mr. Leach spoke
ýmporaneously lie used notes whieh we present as
:)ws:
Business insurance can be divided into three classifica-

.:-Corporation insurance, partnership insurance, and
ip insurance.
In corporations business insurance is particularly essen-
where the stock is held hy a few men. It acts as a safe-
rd against the holdings of a deceased associate falling

un! avorable ownership. The following incident will
~taewhere if business insurance hadbenmpodi

lit have prevented a commercial wreck. This corpora-
*had only three stockholders, and was doing a highly
itable business. The majority stockholders, who hap-
ed to be the youngest of the three, went to a football
ie in a liglit overcoat. A week later his widow inherited
stock. The two minority holders were unable to exer-
an option o! purchase. About a year afterwards the

0w married, and the controlling interest passed to lier
)and. At that time the stock was earning an 18 per
;, dividend. The new partner feit that a more enterpris-
management was necessary in order to make larger re-
is, and th;s resulted in a receiver being appointed in
than three years tume. It is hardly necessary to point
that had the minority stockholders carried enougli life
rance on their associate to retire his widow 's interest,
r would have -preserved for themselves a fine business.

ers froin sinking back into the ranks of the employed'"
There are very few corporations or partncrships who have
not one weak spot, whidh may be fortified by life insurance.
To illustrate: If yon could take into your business an as-
sociate w.,ho would not ask for a voice in the management,
who would guarantee to indemnify you for the death o! any
member o! your -firm, who would stand ready to Iend you
money ln time o! nced, who would hold a constantly grow-
ing fund to your credit as a reserve, would you embrace the
off ert Business insurance is the sulent partuer which wvil
do this, and more. It will enable- you to meet the elaims of
a deceased partuer 's estate, without drawing on working
capital. It will act as a shock absorber in minimizing the
effects of his death, and as an aid in repairing an organiza-
tîon.

During the financial panie of 1907, business houses bor-
rowed over seventy-five million dollars on the collateral
security of their life insurance policies, without publicîty,
and at a low rate o! interest, when credit was denied them
from the usual channels.

Many small corporations and partnerships have ignored
the opportunities o! carrying business insurance protection,
excusing themsclves on the mnistaken ground that they are
too small. As a matter o! fact the smaller the firm the more
uecessary business insurance becomes.

MUTUÂL LITE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
The financial statement of the Mutual Lif e of Canada

for the year ending December 31st, 1919, is presented on
another page o! this issue. The year 1919 is a noteworthy
year in the history of this company for in that year the
company completed its first !ifty years of active operation
and at the same time completed the most active year in its
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The .year 1919» witnessed a remarkable expansion in
aiînbusiness. The increase ini new business was nearly 90 per

nAITUEcent. of the previous year, and it is worthy of note that ofAiiuNTE ANDI the increase of $33,065,691 in total business in force over
80 per cent. is credited to new business written. The com-
pany was also able te show a gratafying interest in surplus
earnings notwitbstanding losses arising from the -%ar and
the influenza, epidemic, amountinig to $352,857. The surplus

if e companies have a rexnarkable opportunity for the invest-S URANCEment of funds due to the higli iuterest, rates of prime se-

ARANTEE peettm ilcranytn oehnesrlserig

';D SICKNIESS over along period of years in the future. The eomnpany's
ILITYnet interest rate on ail iinvestments for the year 1919
IJ~ITYamounted to 6.39 D~er cent. on ail moneys invested.
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,ny's fire loases for the year were $21,325.98 less than in
18.

Owing to somewhat uncertain times which prevailed
ring the pat two or three years the company bas con-
iued to pursue a conservative polîcy in the matter of
,itimg new fire insurance, preferring to accept a smaller
lount of business, having in mind that it is better to
ite a desirable class of business than to accept a larger
lount of business of a more or less doubtful character.
ie exeeedingly 10w ratio of the company would indicate
eat care taken in flie matter of risks.

The gross amount of insurance in force by the com-
ny at December 31, 1919, -was $31,754,334. The total
,ome for the year amounted to $337,195.67. After provid-
Sfor ail management expenses, war taxes and sundry

lier charges, there remained a balance of $163,118.37,
iieh was apportioned as follows: Transferred to Dominion
>vernment reserve, $2,092 62; six per cent., divided for
e year, $109,278.66. Balance amounting to $51,747.09
ts added to the net surplus.

The net surplus to the shareholders now amounts to
ý7,585.42. This surplus added to the contingent reserve
$100,000 makes a total reserve of $397,585.42, which is

.77 per cent. of the paid-up capital. The surplus to policy-
Iders now amounts to $2,123,543.62, ranking among the
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ing the year and is
ity, there will be a
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CAUFORNI INSIJRANGE CmoifFANT
0IF SAN FRANCISCO

Surp lus to Policy Holders Jarnuary
lst, 1919, $1,007,479.92£

This Company is now owned by the Commercial
UJnion Assurance Company, Limited of London>
England, whose funds exceed $174,000,000.

Examine the record of thies Oompa.ny ini the
great San Francisco conflagration; same wus no>t
paralleled for integrity, nerve and liberality by any
compauy a.nd lias never been equalled in the
world's bistory anywhere.

We are ail ai gour cornmand for your i'alued business.

RESIDENT AGENTS:

H. Bell-Irving & Co., Llmlted
Phone Bey. 9301 322 Richards Bt.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Burneitt &Matheson
Phone Bey. 5852 447 Pender St. W.

VANCOUVER, D.C.

Hea.d Office for the Dominion of Canada
401-407 Bower Bldg. 543 Granville St.

Phones, Seymour 8770-8771
A. W. ROSS, Manager. VANCOUVER, B.C.

i
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ORPORATION OF PENTIOTON
>MjjWY Elsewhere in this issue is published an advertisement
nt as the of the Corporation of the District of Penticton, calling for

tenders on February 25, 1920, for the purchase of $75,000
20-year, 6 per cent. electrie light debentures payable in

pacIties in Penticton, Toronto or Montreal.
Pentieton bas a gross debt of $605,000, of which $475,-

000 is revenue-producing, including water works, electrie
Endow- light and irrigation system, leaving a net debt, including

local improvements, of $130,000. The assessed valuation onnectfrthe lands taxed for 1919 was $2,046.555. The City operates
under single tax. The millage is 35. During last year the
City was able to reimburse its sinking funds and now bas
an outstanding deficit of only $3,743, which will be made

al up during the current year. The Corporation has tax
arrears of $41,618, all of which is unpledged. Municipal

uver, B.C- assets are $797,689 and exceed liabilities by $142,213.

<ENT Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER '

Iasurance - Estate and Financial Agents - Bonds
6,750.00 Bankers-Canadian Bank of Coimerce.

i4,459.39
,0.Goffry L. Eward. Da P, Anes

ieque EDWARDS & AMES .
Estate Agents - Leans · Insurance
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Our Golden Jubilee

The Mutual Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

FINANClAL STATEMENT
FOR YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1919

Income
Net Ledger Assets, 31st December,

8 .........-................
ns (N et) ..........................................
, R ents, etc. .......... .........................
s left on deposit with Company......
ientary Contraets ..........................

$33,04
6,25
2,10

18
3

CASH AC]

6,507.74
6,817.37
5,072.36
7,607.53
3,907.00

$41,629,912.O0

0OUNT
Disbursements

Death and Disability Claims ...........
Matured Endowmenta....... ..........
Surrendered Policles ..................
Surplus ........................
Annuities ................. ........
Supplementary Contracts.............
Amounts on Deposit Withdrawn .........
Premium Reductions, Quinquennial

$ 1,517,411.94
486,618.00
437,531.00

1,205,055.41
10,592.93
23,989.38
31,059.89
98,834.17

$ 3,811,092.72

Expenses, Taxes, etc. ....... ..................... 1,66,437.25

Balance Net Ledger Assets, 3lst December,
1919 .......................................................... 36,152,382.03

$41,629,912.00

BALANCE SHEET
Assets Liabilities

th Claims........
on La.psed

isted.......r Preminma

$31,139,562.65
394,600.31
50,000.00

343.64
184,288.60
25,339.00

109,288.50
12,708.65

414,457.39

1870 1920
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Filed with the Registrar of Companies, VictoTia, B. 0.

METROPOLITAN BUILDING COMPANY, LIMITED VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS, LIMITED
Registered Office: 1022 Metropolitan Building, Vancouver. Registered Office: 515 Rogers Building, Vancouver.
Balance Sheet as at June 30, 1919: Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1918:

LIABILITIES- IIABILITIES-
Capital Authorized, Ordinary, $350,000.
Capital Authorized, 8% Preference, $150,000. Capital uhlzed, ........ .
Capital Pald Up, Ordinary .............................. $10,33..00
Capital PaId Up, Preference ........................................ 100,059.20 Franco nadan Corporation, Ltd.. .. 5
Bills Payable and Accrued Interest .---------- 10,648.94 Agreements Payable .......... ......... 174,
Open Accounts ............................... --.-------.. 1,273.3 Mortgages Payable ............... 4,
Outstanding Cheques ..................................................... 2,026.19 Current Liabilities ..... ............. 24,
Directors' Fees ................................................. -... .. . 37 0S

Cumulative DIvidend on Preference to June 30,1 9 1 5 . ........................................................---.-.------------.-... .... $ 5 0 9
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matter for congratulation that the yes.r's record as a whole was
satlsfactory. More thon usual precaution was exercIsed. during

e year lu the selection of risks, and this no doubt shows ln thle
vw loss ratio ln our Underwrltlng Department.

Referrlng to the Company's securities, it yuIl be observed
at they are comprlsed in a large measure of mortgages. These
:)rtgage loans are upon the securlty of clty and f am properties,
.d totalled at the. close of the year $1,434,103.89. Steady improve-
ýnt was eXPerlenced throughout the y6ar ln the matter of loan
Yments and le an indication of returnlng prosperity.

The prevlous year's statement showed a considerable amount
t unpaitd on secount of the Company's purchase oaf Dominion
>vernment Viot>ory Bonds. 'Phese bonds arer now fully pald and
io.unt te $555,000.O0.

lu the inatter of stocks, bonds and debentures, this account
>od at December 3lst, 1919, at $679,296.97, an lncrease of$232,-
6.85 over laast year. Wltht the large amount o! llquld assets
ssessed by the Company, it maintains a very strong financlal
sition, and is readily able Wo meet any ocutingencies.

The reserve for unearned. premlums showed an increase, o!
,092.62, now amounîtlng to $144,486.28. Re-insurance premiums
eld on deposit) wlth yefereuce to our forelgn treaty companies,
talled $63,819.23, as against $61,012.44 in 1918.

Revenue from mortgages, stocks, bonds and milscellaneous
urces was $152,230.63; and net lire i>remlums after deducting
ucellations, rebates and re-lnsuran~ce, amounted to,$184,965.04, or
total revenue for the. year of $337,278.67.

The Company pald thle usual divide3ld of six per cent., amouLt-
> to $109,278.66, an Increase of $1,90>3.29 over 1918. After pro-
ilng for all management expenses, lire losses and sundry other
arges, there remained surplus profits for the year of $51,747.09,
lioih were added to the net surplus, bring that aniout up to
97,58,5.42. This Is a very satisfactory Inorease ln net surplus for
e year. The net surplus to sharehoîders, comblned wllth thxe
etingent Fund of $100,000.00, make a total of $397,585.42, or ini
àer Nvords, 21,.77 per cent. of the paid-up capital.

As regards to po11ocbolders, this important item bas nov
iched the large total of $2,123,543.62. As mentloned from time

to tirne la the Annual Reports of the Company, oui, surplus to
pollcyhc>lders ranks amongst the igilest of Canadian lire comn.
Company offers such excellent securÉty to Its pollcyhfiders.

The progress made by this CumpanY mince its InceptIon cannot
but bie favorably regarded, b>oth by the shareholdera and the
general. -publie. If good progress has been made durlng the last
five or six years, lu many respects the moet strenuous per.lod ln
the hlstory ef the couintry, surely it Is flot unreasonable to expect
a mucil larger measure of success for, our Co.mpany in the more
prosperous years yet to corne.

Notwithstanding the unsettled condition ln Elurpe and <ther
parts Of the world, the prevallng sentiment in Canada today Io
that thls country le about te enter a perlod of prosperous times,
and If these hopes are realzed, and there are. many good reasons
why we may expe'ct a returu to normal eondttlons% ln the coin-
Vparatively near future, then, ln the general developinent of our
country, this 0omipany, with its well-establlshed agencles extend-
ing from ocean to ocean, should make very substantial progress.

Your Directors take this ollportunlty to thank the Shareholders
and ail those who have extended thefr patronage to the Comnpany
and contributed to its materlal weif are.

It le niost gratifyIng to your flirectors to be ablle toe ref or to
the loyal devotion and efficient services of the officers and staff,
and, at the saine time, they deaire to the.nk the numerous agents
of the Comxpany for their contlnued confidence ln and their hearty
support o! thxe Company durlng the pat year.

J. H. G. RUSSELL, Preuldent.
Winni~peg, February 1lth, 1920.

The election of Directors for the current year resulted as
follows: J. H. G. Russell, Dr. A- D. Carscallen, Major D. E. Sprague,
W. T. Alexander, W. J. Boyd, E. L. Taylor, K.C., P. UH. Alexander,
S. D. Liazier, Belleville, Ont.; Col. the Hon. A. C. Rutherford,
Edmonton, Alta.; F. N. Darke, Regina, Sask.; Thomas S. MoPher-
son, Victoria, B.C.; Andrew Gray, Victoria, B,.

At a subsequent meeting of the new Board, Mr. J. H., G.
Russell, was elected Presl4ent; Major D. E. Sprague, and F. H.
Alexander, Vlioe.Presldents, and W. T. Alexander, Managing-
Direotor.

E. 8TATEMiNT 31ST DEOEMBZR,

;t .... $1,434,103.89 1 Goverument Reserve foi
ILITIES
uned Preiuma.....

cliastinent) ...........

s Reserve on Deposlit)
December, 1919 ......

,400.00.
...... ......... U 825,958.20

...............- 297,585.42

144,486.28
55,456.50

5,500.00
15,265.80
63,819.23

109,278.66
100,000.00
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NEW METHOD 0F OYANITDING FOR REOOVERY OF
GOLD AND SILVER.

er Company of Afeature of interest to gold and silver minera was
brouglit before the meeting of the Canadian Mirnng In-

i. Linîited stitute ln December last at Vancouver during an address
on Newv Methods in Hydrometallurgy of Gold and Silver
by Mr. Horace Freeman.

Mr. Freeman 's paper deait with two new developments
in this direction, the first describing a process of manu-

and Light Rates facturing eyanide from atmospheric nitre gen which lano
in operation on a large scale at Niag-ara Falls, Ontario.

DEPARTMENT The product of this plant, which was built under Mr. Free-
man 's supervision and embracing his patents, lias proven

tton Buildiug mudli cheaper and more efficient than the article imported
hitherto £rom Germany. Ca.nadian mines are thus inde-

VANCOUVER, B. C. pendent of any outside source of snpply of this important
solvent of the pree ious metals. A considerable export
trade has also been built up from the Canadian plant of

Ithe American Cyanamid Company, which operates this
process and is the only suceessful one extracting nitrogen
from, the air on a commercial scale lu North Ameripa.
I Tho qf-oiiic nr n fr rponin,'oAiaa
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ATER-BORNE LUMBER TRADE IS ACTIVE
Charles E. Huddart, of the Associated Timber Ex-
of British Columbia, reports sales for January of

10 feet, shipments of 12,500,000 feet, and inquiries
roximately 10,000,000 feet of miscellaneous dimen-
Also he states that there is a slight indication of
>ping situation easing up, there being more bottoms
le for tonnage. There has been no material change
fht rates up to the present time. The Dominion
ment steamship "Canadian Raider" has cleared for
ia and New Zealand, the "Canadian Importer" is
Lding and the "Canadian Exporter" is due to load
itralia and New Zealand about the last of February.
Crown of Toledo" is now loading for the United
m. The ship "Blaatind" is loading for South Africa
,amship "C-38" is loading for London. Steamship
ille-Ecosse" is loading for England. The "Tatician"
d the middle of March for England and the "Kaisho
will load about March 5th for Japan.

t FEBRUARY
y, 1920, Vancouver
per m.b.m.; fir No.
.b.m.; hemlock, $20
en, subjeet to nego-
base; spruce logs

VANCOUVER

ry of the Mer-
i in Vancouver
offices of the
m is appointed
supervision of
anches of the

AnoTJs CIGARETTES

Give the greatest enjoyment

and are the exclusive smoke
of many clubmen.

They are in great demand at
the best clubs, leading hotels

and on the principal steam-
ship lines of the World.
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'hroughout British Columbia

.................................
...............................
. .. . . . . . ............... -- ----
....... ................ ......
..............................

..-..............................

-- ----. . . . . . . . .............
.. ...... . . . . . . ......... --

Zossland ................-

-Silversmith mon stock W an equivalent amount wiil b. exchang(
ecent Bonds The preferred stock cashes in at $5.00 per share, and t

late holders will receive comnmon at 15 cents per share, t
at te Tailbalance of~ five cents to be paid when cails are made, saat the Trail The Nelson News.

,The ompany's common stock issued t the end of 19
-oss Tons. amounted to $103043.80, and its preferred stock te $16

1195 192.80. 0f the latter, the amount subject to eaU was $9
94238.70.

33 In the. annual report, it is stated that ore mined51 1919 from the mine at Sandon amounted to 14,558 tons,
25815 vhieh ail but 325 tons went througli the zniil attached

125 the property. The resulting concentrates were market
125 on both aides of the hune, Tra.il reccivinc 19 cars of silvi

103" lead conentrates, 17 sent South; while of the zinc ce
acentrates all but three cars o ta 24 shipped crossed t41 blne. Te 325 tons of crue ore whipped nealy ail went

Trail.
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The Mobbs property in the Lardeau district, hias been
[ed to a Vancouver synicate for a consideration of-
)GO, payable over two years. A contract lias been let
250 feet of drifting from the bottom of the present
L, 1which is 80 feet deep. The vein at the bottomn of the
b is one foot *wide and averag-es 250 ounces of silver
ton.

Word from Salmo indicates that the concentrator
h lias been under construction at the Emierald Mine,
Mountain, near Sh eep Creek, during the past four

[lis, is practikally complete. The new plant was de-
ýd by W. J. Crook, of San Francisco, Cal., and erected
ýr his supervision. It has a capacity of thirty tons a
on a double shift basis, and stands at the mine site.new plant is described as being more or less experimen-

ýs it is the intention of the Iron Mountain, Ltd., if the
developments v arrant it, to erect a large plant on
p Creek, possibly of the hydro-clectric type. This,
,ver, is a miatter for the future, and mean-while the
noneent-ator is expe-ted to give entire satisfaction.

history of the Emerald MUine started in 1906. It was
first in the silver-lead belt of the Sheep Creek,,camp,
lias sbipped between 40,000 and 50,000 tons of ore to

Sexposed between
ýen Bess mine at
luced more higli-
iingham group of
ie returns of ore
lias been able to
as.

melting & Power
f January, 1920,
.io1nds of copper.
is approximately

of the
ith the

that the company lias plans which, in their development
will rehabilitate Phoenix to some extent, as well as bring-
ing a larger measure of prosperity to the contiguous section.

The assertion 110W made is that the company proposes
the installation of a concentration mill at or near Phoenix
for the handling of the low grade ores of the Mines. The
volume of water necessary is said to be available. Sucli
action, it is pointed out, miglit lead to the resumption of
smielting at the Grand Forks smelter. In this connection,
however, it is to be borne in mind that there is no0 assur-
ance that the concentrates would not be shipped to the
smelting plant at Anyox. The mines at Phoenix are said
to contain a large quantity of low-grade ore.

Dan Chisholmn and W. 0. Johnson, of Telkwa, were in
Smithers recently, says The Interior News, having just
come in from the Big Four Group, where they have been
carrying on operations for the past few months. The Big
Four consists of four dlaims and is located on the north fork
of the Telkwa river, some forty miles fromn Telkwa. Work
by three men bas been continuous during the summer and
the work of a development nature lias been dhiefly a shaft,
which they have sunk about forty feet. Reports made on
the property by reliable authorities describe the vein as a
fissure, and while they are still in the capping they expeet
to break into the vein ten feet down. The ore runs higli
in silver and lead, with fair values in copper.

Diamond drilling is being used to a larger extent in
Britishi Columbia in mining development than heretofore.
The Provincial Government is carrying on operations of
this ebaracter on the $nowstorm group of copper dlaims ini
Highland Valley near Merritt, B. C. The work was started
last Jannary and five boriings have been completed. The
uixth is 110W down over 600 feet.

A. J. Currie las
dated Mining & Smell
ganese fromt the local
be used for by the sm!
it is stated that man

an order from the Consoli-
:or a couple of cars of man-

-. 1TnRti whf ftuA %itT,# iqf

nlave
Most

4A



The Yorkshh~ire&anadin Trust L~ COtUGILAN &SONS
LIMITED Vancouver, B. 0.

H. W. DYSON, Gonerai Manager

Yorkshire Butilding Vancouve, STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
52- erorSre British Columbia

W@ are constructing li Vancouver Ten Steel Cargo

1889 Steamers, 8,800 deadweiglit tons capacity.

I N A N c OUV ERScotch hoiler. for these vesse1s are being bit i
o~ur Shop li VancoOuve.

Trustee Executor SRCUA TE
Liquidator
EsttesMau~edRta ÀFABRICATORS

I UateWe have a well-ssox'ted stock of L.em, hn
Inedn-prhaesof homes andheit shul n4ls H-eina, AÂnglesansd Plat~es and are

orw.W-qupe to do <any Fabricatizig work

Cit and eeonomeslly

The YORKHIRE is t Yor SeficeGenraiOI es: FRONT AN$D COLUMBIA STREET&

Yrds FALB~E CREEK VANCOUVER~, B. C.


